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"We Parted by the River, Grace and I"

By STANLEY CRAWFORD

The companion song to

"In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree"

"We Parted by the River, Grace and I," is beautiful ballad, pleasing in melody and pure in sentiment.

WE PARTED BY THE RIVER, GRACE AND I.

CHORUS. 

By STANLEY CRAWFORD

When we parted by the river, Grace and I,

The sunshine seemed to fade away and die,

And the songbirds sweetest lay, Brought no joy to me that day, When we parted by the river, Grace and I.
If everybody's happy
why then be good to me

Words by W. FINZEL
Music by GEO. H. FINZEL

INTRO.

Moderato

Sam Johnson was a gambling man,
He played the races one fine day,
And 'til ready

played at every game.
Sam - my he did win.
And then to cap the
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made no odds, Old Sammy was the same. He
climax He filled up on Holland gin, He

drank and smoked and laughed and joked Was happy all the day When
then went home contented, His wife was at the door. With

trouble it came around, Why this is what he'd say.
club in hand she did command But Samuel he did roar.
CHORUS.

If everybody's happy, That's what I'd like to know. If...

everybody's happy, why tell me so. This

life is as you make it, I'm happy as can be If...

evrybody's happy, why then be good to me.
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NEW SONGS
That Will Please

Iola, Indian love song
Camp Meeting Time, Coon song
I Like You, Too, A phrasing novelty song
Dear Old Farm, A rural comic song
Linda, Won't You Throw A Kiss To Me? Sweet Juliana, Sentimental ballad
Somebody Is Waiting For You, Waltz Song
Why Don't You Try, Novelty Song
Sympathy, Coon song
When the Mocking Birds Are Singing
In the Wildwood Ballad
Jesu's Name, Coon Song
In Dear Old Georgia, Ballad
The Little House That Love Built, Novelty Song
Cheyenne, Cowboy song
Moonlight, Song
On An Automobile Honeying, Ham Tree
Drummer Song, Ham Tree
Good-bye Dear Old Manhattan Isle, Ham Tree
Mandy Lou, Serenade coon song
Silver Heels, Indian coon song
Two Little Sailer Boys, March ballad
Alice, Where Art Thou Going? March Song
Won't You Come Over to My House? Ballad
The Little Chausseur, Vanderbilt Cup
My Horse Boat Beau, Vanderbilt Cup
Baby Blue, A charming high grade song
Sally, A humorous waltz song
Two Little Sailer Boys, March ballad
Down in the Everglade, Novelty song
If I Only Had The Nerve, The Sea Is My Sweetheart (Bass song)
High grade
A Rose, Beautiful high grade waltz song
Wanda From Anacoula, Cowboy song
I Ain't Going Back To Baltimore No More, Comic coon song
Travelling, Topical song
Be There At Twilight, Novelty coon song
Stingy Moon, Novelty song
Cherry Song, Intermezzo
How I Love My Teacher
Tell Me, Novelty song

IOLA.

Words by
JAMES O'KEEFE.

REFRAIN
My sweet I-ola, I-ola, list to me, My dream of bliss to be, Come throw a kiss to me. For you I'm waiting.

Here breath the stars a shine... My love please don't deceive.
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New Marches,
Waltzes & Dances

Iola, Intermezzo
Fascination, Two-step
October, Serenade
Autumn, Idyll
Silver Heels, Indian Intermezzo
Poppies, Two-step
Moonlight, Serenade
Happy Hearts, Two-step
Hearts Heaven Waltzes
Chicken Chowder, Ragtime Two-step
Eyes of the Sea, Reverie
Dainty Dames, Novelette
Sky-Try, Two-step
Dance of the Grooves
Dance of the Jingle Bells
Cherry, Intermezzo Two-step
Lazare Waltzes
Wedding of the Winds, Waltzes
The Gunmaster, March
Golden Sunset Waltzes
Dance of the Brownies
The Gondolier, Two-step
Break of the Rose, Waltz
Sylvia, Waltzes
Dixie Blossoms, Rag-time
Sheepy Lou, Slow Rag
Louise, Waltzes
Lady Fingers, Novelette
Red Riding Hood, Waltzes
Snow-flakes, Novelette
Shoulder Straps, Two-step
Idle Hours, Novelette
Belles of Dixie, Two-step
An Autumn Cooing Two-step
Dixie Doodle Girlie, Two-step
Zira, Intermezzo
Murmuring Waters, Waltz
Melody at Twilight, Two-step
Hey Rube, Caracteristic Two-step
Love is King, Waltzes
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